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HEADQUARTERS 2ND BATTALION 568TH INFANTRY 
Office Of The Chaplain
Ape #9 3d, c/o Postmaster 
San Francisco, California 
27 May 1944
Mr lames M« Nabrit Jr 
Secetretary of Howard 
University 
Washington, D« C*
Dear Sirj
"I received the letter to Bowarditcs that came .from your Office JC think 
that it is a very helpful bit of new1 s to learn what has happened to the ma~ 
»ny friend’s and members of the University family*
Their are many men in this Division now located in the South Pacific, 
who are from Howard* I will past the letter that you sent me on to as manyas I can*
I am enclosing my check for #10*00 as my annual contribution to the Un- 
diversity*
Sincerely Yours,
Major, USA
